Jan. 4- Resignation of Wm. J. Johnston as chief fire dept.
  13- Commission donate $1500 to Palestra co.
  25- Employees of city paid on 5th and 20th of each month
Feb. 1- Sum of one hundred dollars for flood relief fund.
  15- Securing right to alleys south side of Wash. St.
  23- Petition for lights on Sherman, Jefferson & Lincoln
  8- Committee for plans & estimate construction of central F.H.
  22- Petition improvement soldiers' plot in Park & Holy Cross.
Apr. 26- Petition lights Wright & Woodbridge-Grant & Wright.
  26- Report relative to water mains on Jefferson & Sherman.
  26- Opinion C.A. re: complaint of L.P. Kelley, as to employment
    of Mr. Pelissier.
  26- Opinion C.A. re: liability of city to persons injured as a result of falls on icy walks.
  26- C. McGinley to contact state highway officials in Lansing regarding proposed paving of U.S. 41 on Front st. between Wash & Rock.
  26- City of Marquette to be officially reprimanded at the unveiling of Pere Jacques Marquette statue in city of Léon, France.
May 3- Petition for lights on Altamont between Blemhuber & McMillan and on Wilson st. west of Fisher St.
May 3- R.W. Bystrom appointed Chief of Fire Department.
  3- Fire Dept. expert to conduct school of instruction.
  3- That J.W. Walton be hired as assistant to Timothy Billings.
  10- Mary Deasy reappointed trustee of Peter White Public Lib.
  10- Petition of Joseph Borro erect gas sta. Front & Hampton.
  10- Resignation of T.T. Hurley as chief of police.
  10- John C. Wilson granted six months leave of absence.
  17- Appointment D. McCormick chief of police.
  17- Gust Anderson appointed General supervising foreman.
  24- Purchase Amplifier sound system.
  24- Contract for fleet insurance policy.
  31- Dept. public wsdl to rent power shovel from Gust Anderson at $2.40 per operating hour.
June 14- Resolution on death of John C. Wilson.
  14- Installation of hot air furnace at detention hospital.
  21- Purchase from D.S.S. & A. RR. CO -100 ft in depth along Pine st.
  150 ft on Hawley st. for pumping station.
  21- Petition to closing alleys between Rock & Fisher St.
July 6- Petition Erickson Oil Co. to erect station Front & Garden.
  6- Petition for installation of water pipes west of cemetery.
  26- City Atty. directed to commence action necessary to collect proper share of weight and gas tax.
Aug. 2- Construction of street between Blemhuber & Newberry.
  2- Petition light West Magnetic st. Between Lee & Seventh.
  2- Purchase Ely lot from D.S.S. & A. Ry Co. $150.00
  9- Sale of liquor authorized in city of Marquette.
  9- Ordinance to license and regulate public laundries.
  16- Appointment of Glen B. Wilson confirmed.
  23- Report Improvement Division between Blemhuber and Newberry.
  30- Installation system providing assembling delinquences.
Sept. 7- Petition extension power line to Hiawatha Shores.
  13- Petition Arthur E. Nyquist for improvement East Park st.
    between Spruce & Cedar.
  13- Submit Spring street storm sewer project to WPA for approval.
  20- Ordinance regulate sale of milk & cream amendment.
  21- Special meeting with Board of Trustees of Shiras Institute.
Oct. 4- Services of Shoecraft, etc. to furnish general plan for
  Spring street storm sewer system.
Oct. 11 - Services of Shoecraft, etc. for Spring st. storm sewer.
" 18 - MT. F.A. Cushing Smith landscape architect, approved.
" 25 - Quit Claim Deed for Ely lot accepted and recorded.
" 25 - Polling booth erected on lot 35 Ayers addition.
" 25 - City be divided into sufficient no. of precincts to meet the state law requirements.
Nov. 1 - Dept. L & P. authorized to extend electric power lines to Sands township.
Nov. 1 - City Atty. authorized to settle for $300 claim of count for court costs paid.
Nov. 22 - Hills designated for coasting during winter months.
Dec. 6 - Banking institutions designated.
" 13 - Certificates of deposit purchased from Banks.
" 20 - Mayor Jacques proposed consolidation of all depts.